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OVER THE STATE.

Tith potato crop of Lincoln counly 5a

considerably below tho average.
Tun death rnto at tho stato penllcn-ttur- y

has largely Increased tho past
yoar.

Titii soap fakir continues his voca-
tion In Nebraska and Is doing a good
business.

Tub first day's dcllvory of beets to
tho Norfolk sugar factory amounted to
sixty-seve- n tons.

A lahy arrived In "Wilbur the other
day with her thrco children) all nick
with typold fever.

Tub largo dry goods houso of N. 11.

Falconer, Omaha, closed lost week.
Liabilities nro SllO.000.
. TiiKtiK nro now scventy-flv- o Btudcnts
enrolled at tho Stato Institute for tho
JUlInd at Nebraska City.

TJiu beet harvest is now In progress
in Dodgo county, and Is furnishing
plenty of work to men and. teams.

Wiur.K cleaning a revolver, Thomas
llcCenn of Johnson counly was acci-
dentally shot, it is thought fatally,

Tuk pcoplo of Spencer think they nro
In tho nrtcslan water bolt and aro
(icing to test tho mutter by sinking a
deep well.

IN tho district court of Jefferson
county James Whito was sentenced to
tho penitentiary for eighteen months
for larceny of u bicycle.

John Goodkn, who pleaded guilty to
breaking into a houso at Fremont on
September 4 last, was sentenced to two
years in tho ponltontlary.

OoTr.KUi JJkiikT.k, tho man who killed
himself at Hwedcburg wns a member
of tho Ancient Order of United Work-
men, and had 82,000 insuranca on his
life.

Gotlkih Mahkkix, section foreirian
of tho Elkhorn tit Swedeburg, com-
mitted sulcldo by shooting himself in
tho head. It was caused by domestic
trouble.

Thk city authorities of Kearney havo
decided to treat charivari parties ns
disturbers of tho peace, and such of-

fenders will hereafter bo arrested and
duly punished.

Thk daughtor of Mr, and
Mrs. Ed iloll of Vesta, Johnson county,
met a very traglo death. She got hold
of somu matches, setting her drebs on
ilro and burning to death.

Wilding's livery barn at West Point
"burned, together with three horses, a
hotel 'bus and a hoarse. Alderman's
"barn, just across tho alley from the liv-

ery barn, also burned down.
Hon. HoitRKT "W. Fuhnan and wlfo of

Somalia county will have been married
ilfty years ou tho 2l)th of tho present
month anil they have decided to cele-
brate- tho event by ti reception to their
friends.

An Indian, while returning from ono
of tho trading stores On tho reserva-
tion near Decatur, In an intoxicated
condition foil from the wagon with her
babe, nnd tho oh lid's skull was crushed.
Tho little ono died after several hours
Buttering.

A ltnqmsiTiON' wns issucdVrc-- tho
governor's office upon tho governor of
Louisiana for tho return to this stato
of Jeromo Coulter, who Is charged in
Douglas county with embezzlement of
the city funds whllo deputy city treas-
urer of Omaha.

Osoah UitowN, n man about 00 years
old, who has been in jail at Fremont
since July awaiting trial on a charge pf
criminal assault on a littlo girl, was
permitted to enter tt plea of assault and
battery, and was bcntcnccd to thirty
days in' tho county jail.

TiiKttK aro two bunches of nntolopo
pot far from Chadron and some of tho
local sportsmen havo been after them.
They wont out.lust week with a pack
of hounds und succeeded in running
down and capturing ono antelope, two
coyotes and nine juckrabblts.

An old lady named Corson, who re-

sides in tho northern part of Johnson
county, has beenkcepingSSOO In mouey
tied up in a slocking and hid In tho
oven of an old unused Btove. Sho Isn't
keeping it there any more. Some ono
unlawfully removed tho wad.

Thk hardware store of A. Pease, Sid-me- y,

was broken open and four revolv-
ers stolen, Sheriff Daugherty appre-
hended tho thief, who proved to bo
James Roberts, .aged 1U, employed at
tho I'aclttc hotel In that city. Tho
stolen property vwas recovered.

Whii-- k out hunting quail with a party
of friends In tho timber and thick
brush that linos tho .numerous streams
around Chadron, licorgo Williams was
accidentally Bhot in tho face and arms
bv.ono of the party. Fortunately Will- -

lams was at, long range, and tho shot
pellets did not pierce tho llcah very
deep and no very serious results aro
anticipated.

Thk Nebraska Association of Princi-
pals .and Superintendents of Public
Schools, in session in Lincoln, elected
officers aB follows: President, Superin-
tendent J. 1 Saylor of Lincoln; first
vice tpresldent, Alex Stephens of Sut-ton- ;.

second vice president, A. II. Wuter-houw- of

Grand Islank; according sec-
retary, Miss Clurk of r.remont; corre-
sponding secretary and treasurer. Miss
llene .Hamilton of Omaha.

E, A. .Johnson nnd wlfo-o- f llrady Isl-
and passed through North Platto and
halted for a rest nt the brldgo
east of .town. They btrolled out on the
bridge a distance und tupou looking
around discovered a train coining in
such close proximity as to inulto it im-
possible Xo retraco tlwlr steps. Mrs.
Johnson became very much frightened
at tho position they wre in und
jumped froca thc bridge, sustaining se-

vere injuries.
Johkimi litixs of Alliance believes in

irrigation. From a potato patch o
treated he extracted a single tuber
that weighed twenty-si- x ounces. In
other words be dug a potato that
weighed ten ouiusee more tlian a pound.

Edith E. IIauwick has been commis-
sioned postmistress at Moorcfleld.

GovKiixnit Iloi.ooitn has granted to
Albert Altcndorr of Oi.?aha a free, full
and unconditional pardon- - AHendorf
wae convicted jn the district court of
Douglas county of an assault with in-
tent to commit great, 'jodlly harm com-
mitted by strllrintf i'Miym Culleu, a
feljow employe in thq Jrnion Pacific
shops, with a bare? Jrun

Seidell i ItouniUrjr niipnt.
Tho joint commission appointed

behalf of Nebraska and South Dakota
to fix tho title to some land in dlsputo
between the ta ten 1ms made its report.
The commission is composed of C. J,
Smyth, Ed A. Fry and J, W. Edgnrton
in behalf of Nebraska, and Androw E.
Leo, li a Ericson and E. II. Van Ant-
werp in behalf of Dakota. The com-
mission located tho boundary as fol-
lows: ,

Center of tho main channel of tho
Missouri river between a point in tho
center of main channel of tho river
directly north of tho wet lino of Dixon
county, Nebraska, and a point in tho
center of tho channel dlrcctty south of
tho cast line of Clay county, South Da-
kota. Tho effect o'f thia location is to
give tho island in tho Missouri river,
which has been in dispute to South Da-
kota.

Tho report includes a recommenda-
tion giving to Nebraska lion Homme
Island, containing 2,.IOC) acres, and giv-
ing to South Dakota at the mouth of
Sioux river tho small strip of land that
has beon previously considered a part
of Dakota county. .,

ilrnml Lodgo I, O. O. V.

Tho grand lodge of tho Odd Follows
in Nebraska met in its thirty-eight- h

annual session in Omaha last wc,ok,
with every grand officer in his station,
and about 300 delegates present, repre-
senting every subordinate lodge in tho
state. Grand Secretary Gage mudo his
annual report, which shows a net gain
of four lodges in tho state for tho year:
and a net gain of thirty-thre- e members
for tho same period. This seems small,
but when tho drouth and business de-
pression nro considered it Is viewed that
tho order did well to hold its own. Tho
report shows that $15,737.10 was paid
out for relief; tho total assets of sub-
ordinate lodges aro 8385,527.(15, and n
balance is in tho treasury of the grand
lodgo at this timo of SO, 785. IS. In ad-
dition to tho relief reported above, the
grand lodgo paid out $1,050.22 to aid
needy lodges and members hi tho
drouth stricken portions of tho Btato
last year,

"

Interrstlnf; Irrigation Cane.

Gcring dispatch: Tho injunction
case of Mcclcnahan against tho Winter
Creek Canal company was heard and
will be decided by Judgo Neville after
arguments in tho form of briefs havo
been submitted. Tho caso bears upon
tho legality of the assessment of shares
of capital stock in an irrigation com-
pany for maintenance! purposes and tho
question ns to whether tho companies
are entitled to sell delinquent stock
upon merely advertising tho same, or
whether judgment must bo taken nnd
proceedings had in that way. It is re-
garded as a test caso by all the com-
panies in this section, most of them
being organized under tho mutual or

plan, nnd is watched with
a great deal of interest.

31 nshcr Cnso Up at Lincoln.
Lincoln dispatch: Judge Shiras in

tho federal court this morning rendered
orally his decision Jn tho motion to re-

mand to tho state courts tho caso
brought against C. W. Mosher and tho
directors of the Cnpltnl National bank
by doposttors. lie overruled tho mo-
tion These cases were first brought
in tho district court to recover from tho
directors Josses alleged to havo been
sustained by plaintiffs becuuso of falso
statements of tho bank's condition
mudo by officers und directors. At tho
lustanco of defendants they wero re-
moved to tho federul court Attorneys
for plaiutiiTs had moved to have thorn
rcmunded on the theory that thev pre-
sented no federal questions. Judge
Shlrns holds that they involve questions
of law arising under tho constitution
and laws of congress. The cases are
brought by Thomas Hailey, Isaao Holt,
tho Jones National bank of Seward,
tho Hank of Staplchurst, tho Hank of
Utlca and Henry Carter,

Jlunr With tho Herts.
Tho Norfolk beet sugar factory ha,

now beon in operation over ono week,
says a dispatch from that place, work-
ing up tho immense crop of sugar beets
grown in tho territory tributary to this
factory. Each year slnco tho erection
of tho factory here substantial improve-
ments have been made on the plant,
and this year was no exception. A
largo warehouse, for storing tho sugar,'
has been erected, and considerable now
machinery put into tho factory. A
most Important change if tho substitu-
tion of crude petroleum for tho coal
formerly used in heating tho boilers.
Largo iron tanks have been built out-
side tho boiler house, in which tho oil
is stored, and from which tlto oil is
pumped Into the boiler house, heating
six immense boilers. The scene around
Norfolk among tho farmers is ono of
great activity, men, women aud child-
ren being engaged In tho iieldr, pull-
ing, topping and loading sugar beets.

Will Kntertulu Irrlcntlonlsts.
Sidney disputch: A mass meeting ot

tho representative citizens of Sidney
was held here today for the purpose of
making preliminary arrangements for
tho annual meeting of tho Nebraska
Irrigation association, to bo held here
on IJocembor 13 and 19. Kdwnrd Mc-Lem-

was elected president and
Charles Callahan secretary. An execu-
tive committee of seven was appointed
who will have full power to act in eon-juncti-

with tho state organization,
.composed as follows: Joseph Ober-folde- r,

Edward It. Hreiseh, James J.
Mcintosh, Itutler A. Jones, Lincoln C
Stockton, Charles Callahuu and Thomas
It, Dawson. Invitations will also be
bent to Wyoming nnd Colorado and it
is expected that they will in
tho work. Tho proposed meeting is
considered of great importance and it
--"ilL bring here tho best practical

in tho United States.

ilo Fooled tho Ladle.
A number of ladies of Pierce were

sold by a smooth-face- d young fakir re
cently. He was around selling' soap
nnd with every dollars' worth pur-
chased tho lady was to bo presented

I with u set of Huviland china or a piece
of furnituje. The chinu or furniture
would be delivered to them in a week.
He said that his firm, instead of adver-'Usin- g

in tho newspapers, thought to
advertise it among the ladies in this
manner as-- it would be a more profita-
ble- investment. A good while has now
patted nnd the china or furniture that
the ladles havo been so anxiously ox- -

I pectin has not triad o its oppenrautc.

0LD POLITICAL SECRETS

JOHN SHERMAN REVEALS MANY OF

THEM IN A BOOK JUST OUT,

IS INTERESTING READING.

Grnnt, (larflclrt, lllnluo, Arthur, Harrison
unit Other Itrpulitlcnn Loader Praised

und Criticised Garfield Nomin-
ation In 1HHO Come In fori)

Hood Share of Attention
Intriguer, Kte.

Chicago, Oct. 21, Tho Intrigues
tho jealousies and tho traitorous knifo
thrusts of tho Inst half-centur- y of
American statecraft aro revealed In
tho fierce light of stern criticism in
"John Sherman's Recollections of
Forty Years In tho House, Senate und
Cablnot," just published In this city.
The four thnt tho venerable senator
Would reveal secrets, long kept from
tho public, In his forthcoming work
has been toun extent realized. (Jrant,4

(
uuruciu, uininc, ivruiur, uarrisou ana
other Republican lenders are spoken
or witn unstinted praiso tor tneir uigii,
personal, worthy statesmanship, but
each is in guarded and covert language
shown In the less commendable light
ot scheming politicians. Tho criti-
cism Is almost Invariably implied
rather than direct, but It stands out
clearly in tho work as a whole.

Owing to tho close association of Mr.
Sherman nnd James A. Garfield, the
criticism of the nomination of the
latter for president of tho United
States Is perhaps one of the most
striking features of tho book. The au-
thor, while carefully avoiding a direct
churgo of treachery on the part of tho

very significantly makes
it plain that Mr. Garfield was nomi-
nated at a convention to which he had
gone as the trusted leader of tho Slier
inan forces. After showing by tho
publication of private letters, covering
a period of years of close political and
personal association, that Mr. Garfield
was, in reality, his politicul protege,
Mr. Sherman gives in detail the his-
tory of tho national convention of
1880. Following the account of his
own struggle for tho nomination, ho
says:

"In time, I beenmo thoroughly ad-

vised of what occurred at the Chicago
convention, and had become entirely
reconciled to tho result, though fre-
quently afterwards I heard iucidents
and details which occasioned mo great
pain, and which seemed to establish
the want of sincerity on tho part of
some of tho delegates, and tended to
show that for some time .before tho
meeting ofpthe convention the nomi-
nation of General Garfield hud been
agreed upon."

The sting felt by Garfield's defection
in 18S0 is inadvertently shown bv a
sentiment expressod during tho discus-
sion of thu national convention of
1SU2, where tho senator remarks:
"From later, developments I became
satisfied that Harrison could not b&
elected, that Piatt and a powerful
New York influence would defeat him
if nominated. I therefore preferred
the nominntiou of n new man, such as
Willinm McKinley, but ho had com-
mitted himself to Harrison, and, ac-
cording to my code of honor, could not
uccept u nomination oven if tendered
him.5'

Again the author reverts to tho
Chicago convention in discussing tho
character ot President Garfield. Of
his personality und eloquence he
speaks in tho highest terms. His will
power, ho says, was not up to his per-
sonal magnetism. He adds that his
opinion clianged easily. Jn this
connection he bald: "When 1 proposed
to him to bo a deletrate-ut-larir- o to the
Cltlcago convention, he no doubt
meant In good faith to support my
nomination."

Some of tho political scheming thnt
again resulted in the defeat of tho
Ohio statesman in the national con-
vention of 18SS and brought about the
nomination of Harrison
can easily bo read between tho lines
in that part of the work devoted to
this struggle. In discussing the re
suit Mr. Sherman says he became sat-
isfied ono delcgato from New York
controlled tho entire delegation from
that state, and between Saturday
night, when the nomination seemed
certain to go to Sherman, and Monday
morning, when tho tide turned in
favor of Harrison, a corrupt bargain
was made in the interests of the
latter, which secured him tho support
of New York und gave him the nom-
ination. Continuing tho nuthor states
in fairness to the "Hut
it is to thu credit of General Harrison
to say that if the reputed bargain
was made it was without his consent
ut the time."

On tho ovo of another national cam-
paign in which Harrison
is expected to figure prominently, Mr.
Sherman does not hesitate to state
that in 1802 he did not consider Harri-bo- n

a btrong candidate. To his cold
and abrupt manner, he attributes his
unpopularity at that time.

At tho age of 72 years, Senator
Sherman recalls the affair over the at-
tempt to remove Chester A. Arthur
from tho collectorshsn of the port of
New York with much feeling. Tho
correspondence bearing on the contro-
versy never before published is given
in full, und Mr. Sherman's part us sec-
retary of the treasury Is stated in de-
tail. Arthur is shown up in an un-
enviable light and the attitude of
Iloseoe Conliug toward the president
is caustically commented upon. The
former's nomination as vice president,
Mr. Sherman says, was the whim of
Conkling to annoy President Hayes.

In writing ubout himself Mr. hlier-ma- n

is candid to the point of self criti-
cism, For instance, he states that at
the ago of 10 years he got into bad
company and was on several occasions
conscious ot being intoxicated. In re-
lating the Incident which influenced
his whole life In this respect, ho says:
"On one occasion, In the full of lSUu, I
went homo very sick from drinking.
My mother received ino with much
surprise und sorrow, but neither com-
plained nor scolded, and with the ut-
most kindness put me to bed and
watched over and cared for me. I was
not enough stupefied to bo unconscious
of my degradation and her uffeetlon,
und then and there resolved never to
be in such a condition again."

HARRY GARFIELD.

TIib Family of the Head President Will
Answer Sherman nnd Others Latrr.

Cr.KVi:r.ANi, Ohio. Oct. 21. The
eldest son of tho Into President, Harry
A. Garfield, whllo averse p express-
ing himself In regard to Senator Sher-
man's statements, finally said: "It
has been tho policy of tho faintly not
to reply to charges that uro made
ngainst my father, nnd so wo
have never given nny attention
to such as tho lloscoo Conkllug
matter and other things of that kind.
There Is in the possession of our fam-
ily all tho letters, manuscripts diaries
and such matter that was left by my
futhcr, atid it Is our intention to nn-sw-

all charges in tho form of a bio-
graphy rather than an the charges aro
made. I do know one thing. I am
and have been a warm admirer and
friend of Senator Sherman's and 1
know that my father always was. Of
course, Senator Sherman has a
perfect right to h'n own opin-
ions, us has everybody else.
The nomination in 1880 was considered
by my father's friends and nearly
everybody so bo the result of a
peculiar condition of affairs. What-
ever Senator Sherman mnv think
of it is his own matter, and he has a
right to his own opinions. It may bo
that wo will have something to say re-
garding this matter, but I will not say
that wo will or will not. 1 could only
say that after a conference with the
family and looking over some of tho
papers, it docs not seem to mo right or
proper for anyone to make charges by
inference, but thoy should be substan-
tiated by papers and documents. 1 do
not care to enter into a controversy
over it and prefer not to discuss the
matter until I have seen tho book,
which I havo ordered. 1 think what-
ever reply wo may decide to make will
likely bo made In the form of n biog-
raphy, but nt the samo time It is pos-
sible wo may decide otherwise and
make a statement regarding it.

HIS FORGERIES HEAVY.

1. If. lYnril of Memphis Accused of Issu-
ing 8200,000 or Crooked Tupcr.

MuMi'iiiB, Teun., Oct 21. A. K.
Ward, the absconding treasurer and
mnnager of tho Memphis barrel and
heading company, loft here with his
wife on the southbound Illinois Cen-
tral train Tuesday afternoon and, it is
thought, took passage for Honduras
on tho stenmer Breakwater which left
Now Orleans Thursday.

It is now thought that Ward's opera-
tions in forged paper will exceed

FLAMES IN ODESSA. MO.

Seven IJuslnoss Houses nnd tho Southern
Methodist Church Destroyed.

Odksha, Mo., Oct. 21. Fire broke
out about 1:30 o'clock this morning in
a small frame building in the business
center of town and wns driven by the
driving north wind to other buildings.
In less than half an hour seven busi-
ness houses and tho Southern Metho-
dist church were ablaze.

YOUNG MACKAY KILLED.

Tho Iloimnzii Mlno Owner's Son Meets
Death Whllo IMdtns i rnrls.

San Fiiancihco, Oct. 21. A cable-
gram received hero last night from
Paris announced that John W.
Mackay, jr., oldest son of John W.
Mnckny, was thrown from a horse In
Paris yesterday and died last night
without recovering consciousness.
Tho decensed was about 25 years of
age.

I'ltz Oops After Game.
Counts CimisTi, Texas, Oct. 2J.

Hob Fitzsimmons went hunting yes-
terday morning and returned in tho
afternoon with a large amount o(
gnmc, consisting chiclly of quail and
ducks.

When asked if he had anything for
publication, ho replied that he war
simply waiting for instructions from
Julian und would not leave hero for
Arkansas until he received word from
Julian to come, nnd "ho is not going
to send mo any such word until he has
ovory assurance that I won't be ar-
rested after getting there," udded ho
significantly.

To Save Seal Life.
Washington, Oct 121. Captain

Hooper, who commanded the IJchring
sea fleet during tho last season, In his
report to the treasury department
recommends that the killing of female
scuIb during tho month of August,
when tho death of each female more
than two years old means tho loss of
three seals tho mother, a young and
helpless seal on the islands, which
dies of starvation, and nn unborn seal,
bhould be prohibited.

Michigan Luinbcrmnu'g Generosity.
Muskeoon, Mich., Oct. 21. Charles

II. Hackley, tho wealthy lumberman,
who hu? made several munificent gifts
to tho publi"', last night announced
the gift to the city board of education
of S30.000 to bo used in building n nor-
mal training iehool for the boys and
girls of the city und S5,000 per year
for providing instructors. At his
death he will endow tho institution
with 5100,000 with which to pay its
future instructors.

A Town Wiped Out by Fire.
Cinctnnati, Ohio, Oct. 21. Tho town

ot lilanchester, on the Ilaltimore and
Ohio Southwestern railway, fifteen
miles from Wilmington and forty
miles from Cincinnati, is reported
utmost wined out by fire. It has a
population of 1,M)0.

To Ilcturn to the Stuce.
San Fiiancisco, Oct. 21. Lady

Sholto Douglas, the variety actress,
who married the youngest sou of the
Marquis of Queensberry, wants to re-

turn to the stage. She has written a
letter to a local theatrical manager ask-
ing for an engagement as a variety
actress.

Accidentally Shot Whllo Hunting.
Hutchinson, Kun., Oct 21 F, Ca-

ress, while hunting accidentally shot
himself in tho breast and died in a
few mluutcs. Ho was a single man
and a member of the Kansas National
Guard.

PUGILISM IS BALKED.

THE CORBETT-FITZSIMMO- NS

AFFAIR COMPLICATED.

It In Declared l'o-ltlvr- ly that the Ilrnli-c-r
Wilt Not bo Allowed to Meet Tho

Governor of Arhnnsns Kceplnc ' Closo
Outlook Talk of Chnnslni; the Match
to n. Soft CUove Contest Views of John
L. Bulllinn.

Corbctt nnd Fitzsimmons.
LiTThK Rock, Ark., Oct, 10. The

Corbott-Fltzsimmo- light situation Is
even more complicated to-da- y than it
wns when Governor Clarko first de-
clared that ho would use the full
power of the law to prevent tho con-
test. No one hero now dares to say
what will be tho outcome, though tho
feeling at Hot Springs at present is
that, if Fitzsimmons will agrco to the
changed conditions, making the match
a soft glove limited round glove fight,
tho men will be able to meet at that
place October 31 without interference.

It is said that the governor while nt
Hot Springs asserted that ho would
tolerate no violation of tho law, but
was willing to refer tho whole ques-
tion to Judge Huflic an , If he should
conclude that no violation warranting
interference was intended, tho govern-
or would be satisfied nnd in any event
no state interference would bo inter-
posed unless the constituted authori-
ties of that county should ask for such
assistance.
&Agulnst this, hoirever, is the state-
ment mode last night by Hrigndier
General Taylor, after a long confer-
ence with the governor:

"Tho flglit will not occur at Hot
Springs nor In Arkansas. There is no
doubt on that score."

"Not even in a modified way, ns now
proposed?"

"No sir."
"What will bo the effect of tho court

proceedings, if fnvorablo to the fight,
on tho proposition to mass the militia
at Hot Springs?"'

"I don't feel at liberty to discuss
that phase of the question. My duty
Is to carry out orders, whether right
or wrong, but I believe tho orders the
Governor may Issue will bo right."

JOHL L. TALKS.
flo Ii Anxious to JIuvo tho Fight Como

Off Will Ho a Great 1'attlc.
New Yoiik, Oct. 10.

John L. Sullivan said of tho Corbett-Fitzsimmo-

matter that tho fight
might come oft' and that it might
not. Asked whether he had any
choice between the two men ho re-
plied that he had not, but thought it
would be a great fight. "I wisli in my
heart to see it come off," said he,
"as the future of boxing depends
on its final outcome. They aro
knocking tho game out all over tho
country, but it will rise again as sure
is you live. Fitzsimmons and Corbctt
aro good fellows and thoy Should
bo nllowed to box. When I was in
the game, they never objected. 1 sup-
pose that was because 1 was a good
teuow. who uo i ininlc will winy
Well, as I said, I have no choice in tho
matter It will be a fight for keeps,
and both men will do their level best
to win. Corbctt is a clever man, and
so is Fitz. They know how to use
their hands and thoy are no novices at
the game. Fitzsimmons is said to bo
a hard hitter: so is Corbett. Ho can
hit as good as any one and I am hiiro I
ought to know. How long do I think
it will last? Well, to be plain, I have
not tho slightest idea. I should go
about twenty rounds if anything. Tho
men will fight cautiously nt flrat, but
will no doubt take things seriously as
Boon as they have sized each other up.
I have no idea of returning to the
ring."

CORBETT ARRESTED.
Charged With Threatening to Assault

Hob Fltzsluituotis.
II qt Simunos. Ark , Oct. 10. A war-

rant ngaiust James J. Corbett was
issued from Justice Kirkc's court yes-
terday afternoon. It charges that he
has threatened, is conspiring anA is
about to commit an unlawful assault
upon the person of ono Hob Fitzsim-
mons. It was placed in the hands of
Sheriff Houpt, who proceeded to the
Arlington hotel ami served it, Tim
warrant was issued at the instance of
Prosecuting Attorney C. V. Tengue.
Corbctt was brought into court by the
sheriff nnd tho prosecuting attorney
asked that he be put under bonds to
keep the pence. Judgo Kirko made
the order as asked, placing the bond
at 510,000. Corbett refused to give the
bond, and his attorneys, Martin and
Greaves, will sue out a writ n habeas
corpus usking for his release. This
will bring the question up for judicial
hearing as to whether a glovo contest,
such as Is now proposed, will bo a vio-

lation of tho statu statute.

Holler Kzploslon In C.irroll Comity, Mo
Cakhollton, Mo., Oct. 10. Tho

boiler of Julius Peters' sawmill, eight
miles southeast ot lioro, exploded yes-
terday afternoon. The mill was en-
tirely destroyed. Albert Peters, tho

ton ot tho proprietor, was
blown about fifty feet und sustained
injuries from which ho will die.
Julius Peters will ioso one eye and his
face and nose wero badly cut. Eb
Webb and Joo Darker were injured,
but not seriously.

Itushels ot Forged I'aper.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 10. A. Iv

Ward, secretary, treasurer and man-
ager of the Memphis Harrel anil Head-
ing company, has disappeared, leaving
outstanding forged papers to tho ex-

tent, it is said, of Si 00, 000.

bhot by n Wronged Husband.
Holton. Kan.. Oct 10. Charles

Hoover, son of Hoover
of this place, was last night bhot and
killed by Sam Newman at tho latter's
home west of Holton. Newman had
been away and, roturniug, found
Hoover in tho house with his wife. He
surrendered himself to the officers.

Mr. Harrison Quarantined.
Sahatooa, N. Y., Oct 10. --Master

Henmm'.u McKoe. who has scarlet
fever, is doing as well as could be ex
pected. He is still cmarautluea, as
are Mrs. J, It McKi-- v and

- 'Harrison,

LEO'S STAND IMPORTANT.

High Roman Catholic Authorities Dis-

cuss tho Itcllgloas Congress Mutter.
Washington, Oct 10. Among high

ecclesiastics hero it is felt that tho
pope's letter to the American arch-
bishops urging by
Catholics in "promiscuous religious
congresses" opens up a question of
more importance than the scctariua
school question, tho Cuhcnslcy move-
ment, or the other issues which havo
been presented In recent years.

It is said that the Pope's opposition
to the religious congresses does not
affect the Catholic church alone, but
hns a betfrlng on tho entire movement
toward Chrittlnn unity, which began
in England, and has spread through
this country, tho purpose of which was
to hnrmonizo all divergent sects on

bringing them together
on tho one essential, tenet of Chris-
tianity. The broader sentiment found
expression In the attendance of Car-
dinal Gibbons at the congress of re-
ligions at Chicago. At that timo Mgr.
Satolli was In Chicago, but took no
part in tho congress. Tho Cardinal's
paper and subsequent magazlno arti-
cles, showing tho common grounds on
which all sects might Btand, uttracted
much attention.

The language of tho pope's letter is
said to leave no room for doubt as to
the position of Home on tho holding
of congresses, or tho broader question,
of church unity, as tho following di-
rect statement makes clear: "Hut
although these promiscuous conven-
tions have untD this day been toler-
ated with prudent silence. It would
nevertheless seem more udvisable that
Catholics should hold their conven-
tions separately." It is said that this
statement Is so direct as not to be
open to misinterpretation, and doubt is
expressed as to the very liberal inter-
pretation placed by Archbishop Ire-
land on such a clear statement from
tho pope. It is believed also that If
there Is any misunderstanding or
broad interpretation given to tho
popo's language, ho will speedily issue
a second letter

VAN LEUVEN PARDONED.
Tho Notorious Iowa Pension Fraud Work-

er Set Free by tho Frcsldqnt.
Washington, Oct. 10. A pardon hns

been granted by tho president to
Gcorgo M. VunLeuven, sentenced in
Iowil to imprisonment for two years
and Sl,00u fine for violation of thu
pension laws.

Sulcldo Under it Trutn.
HfiTALO, N. Y., Oct 10. Dr. Abblo-J- .

Seymour, a distinguished woman
physician and artist, threw herself
last night in front of a fast West Shore
train near tho water works station.
She had been compelled to ue crutches,
since last spring, when she suffered an
accident to the nArvcsaf her hip whllo
attending the post graduate medical
college at Chicago. This allliction.
preyed upon her mind until she suc-
cumbed to melancholia. She leaves a
6ister in Chicago, Sirs. Morris Gynne,
and a stepmothor and unothcr sister
In New York. She wns born in v,

N. Y., forty-tw-o years ago.

Insuring LoiisutuntUre. t
Cincinnati, Oct 21. Special. Bo-por- ts

say thut a leading lifo insurance
company l- - accepting- risks to tho
amount of 8200,000 on hvesof consump-
tives takiDg tho Amick Chiimleal Treat-
ment for lung disease. Tho Amick
Chemical Co. of Cincinnati is actually
paying the premiums on this insuranco
and presenting policies to their pa-
tients. This company claims to have
tho most complete statistics on con-
sumption in the world, and that these
risks are good, providing tho patients
take a course of the Amick treatment

LIVE STOCK AND ritODUCB MAKISKTS

Quotations from New V'orl:, Chicago, SU

Louis, Omaha and Elsewhere-OMAH-

Iluitcr Crrnmcry separator. Si SI
Uutier to good country, U ii 1C

tggs Fresh 15l'tf 10
Honey California, jcr !& II 9 13
Spring Chickens, per lb 554 0
Ducks i vr Hi 0 & OVi

Turkeys l'or lb 66 h
(ieoso per lb & W C

Lemons Cholco Messlnas SOU (('10 uo
AnnlOH ner hbl 1 &:ko
Sweet Potatoes Good, per bid 1 W tt l T5

I'otaiocs per uu - u. :su

lleuns Navy, hiindpicked bu 1 75 u 210
Cranberries-Ca- po Cod, pr hbl 7 00 80U
liay Uplund, per toil 0 00 ks a m
unions I erbu 20 a
Uicese Nob. &lu.. full cream lu & VI
hogs Mixed packing 3 W) W 3 85

hues lieuvy wclirl.t U ' to 4 00
lieevcs Mocker und feeders. 2 2. U. 3 43
lli-c- bleers. a s it
hulls.., 1 SO t 2(iar
Slugs., 2 SO Ul 2 7
luives. 2 03 4i s "r
cows... .. .... . 1 2. U 2 7t
Oxon . , 2 50 ft : i
nullcrs 2 10 W 3 15
Westerns 2 25 U 3 15

fcueou Lambs .ItW . 4 .SO

tiii-e- t'holco nntlvei o -- t Hi J 0J
UlllUAUa

Wheat No. 5. spring mt;
torn I't--r bu,, 29 (.

Outs i er bu 20 4J. 20
8 5) unui
6 7J & o ;.s

l uiL-- s 1'Hckers und mixed J v) 41. 4 10

initio Woftiern range steers.. 4 2A 4 M)

I'rlmo Steers 4 U (JIM
Mieeii l.amtif . 4 50

thuop Nutlves 3 03 it 3 50
NEW voui:

Wheat, No, 2, red winter n ta
Corn .So. & 374
Oui-6- iNcxC ... 24 H S4'i
l'oru..'. .10 00 . 10 25-

LurC rriv . ti u & 0 21
ST. LOUIi

Wheal No 2rcd.c:isn . a i ta'i
lorn l'erbu . 4

LiUtk 1"t bu . 17 d lu
Lous Jllxea puckihs. 8 4) H0 4 Ul
mule Native steor 5 40 H 5 50
Mieet Export null v 5 SO vk a 4j
Lambs 3 23 ft 4 50

KANSAS Cll'V.
Wheat No. I bard 59 Q 591(

lorn No. 2 ttij. v
Uttts No.5 15 ii 15! i
l utile stockors nnd fecuer.. 2 6) u .1 IVJ

Logs MIjipU p:ickur 3 70 U, 3 1K1

tjht'op Muttons 2 W kt 2 J

FLAMES IN CREEDE. COL.

Threo lllouks ot ISnttncss Houses De-

stroyedTwo Newspapers lturned Out.
l)BNVi:n, Colo., Oct 10. Firo in

Crcede, Colo., last night burned over
the threo blocks between First and
Fourth streets. Thirty-fou- r business
house were destroyed, including the
postofllce, the Tortonl hotel, and two
newspaper offices, thoso of the Sen- -
ti.nl .....I 1... rm... i : ..

t&, t im) c00 T, ,
. b,,, flra n t(mt iamQm mtnt
1

A.


